
tbat police officers be sent there to arrest
tramps.. Officers Elias, Flick atd Coyie
left bcre for the place and captured three
tramps in Miller's woods.There were eleven
iii the band at first, but the others had
escaped before the officers arrived. Alder
man McConomy held the men for larceny.

Accident at it Sever Tr iicli.
A private sewer is beini; nvide on South

Duke street opposite the Lutheran chapel,
and a trench was yesterday due from the
middle of the street to the side. Last
evening bluntly after dark, Aaron Hertz-le- r,

of AT North Queen street, was driving
a horse hitched to a buggy along this
street. There was no light. On either
side of the trench were piles of dirt and
over tne ti ench were boards. The horse
ran over the !irt and stepped between the
boards, but soon cot out and jumped over
the other pile of dirt, taking the buggy with
him. IJolli wheels were broken from the
buggy and the horse badly skinned and
bruised. Mr. llcrtzlcr escaped without
any injury.

Defelrabio investment.
Tlie property otT. 4. Houghton, which will

lm ottered lor sale this evening, at tlio Black
Horse ho'cl, fs :t very desirable Investment,
see advertisement.

"I Jury inn Near the Old Home."
The latest production of Will Thompson's

inudcnl pen is a sons entitled ' Bury ine near
the o!l lioine." voicing tli"si'iitlincnt nsetlbed
to the late President Cnrflehl prior to his
flcath. It is set to a pretty tune, and is pub-
lished In Micct form by W. I.. Thompson ,v Co.
I.iveipool. f)hii.

Chape! r.iii.-rtnininc-

Tlie entertainment :il Christ Evangelical
Lutheran church, on West King ftreet. to.
morrow evening, will consist fit readings,
vocal and instrumental mudc, ind a fine pro
gniminc i.-- promlstd.

Thanksgiving Kvii Itiill.
The tilth annual ball o! the Marion chili will

be held to iiio'row (Thanksgiving) fvc. This
club lias always held successful bails and ex-
pects a large crowd and u good time.

Tribute of Kespcct.
At a inert lug of the Shinier Flii! Company,

No. 7. held la- -t evening, the following
weir unutiimou.sly adopted :

Wiikiieas, It has ph-a-c- i;oil. n Hisall-wN- c

providence, to rail f mm our inid.-- t ourlcliow-menibrr- ,

.lames Frcuieiscus.
llesulvvit. That in his death our company has

lost one el itn "'list active aim honoivd mem-
bers, and an Engineer, and the Kile
llepartmi'iit of l.ane.isjer one fit its best vol-iinlc- e

I firemen.
ltc.otvcd Thai v.c humbly bow in submis-

sion ! the Divine will and that wecxlcndfo
the alllli'ted intiiilyourhcuttlelt and unfeigned
sympathy.

llcxolvcd. Thai our eiianerand apparatus be
draped lor a pciiod et f.iirty days iiiyl that
these resolutions be
n copy fit them be presented to the snrmwliig
tauillynnd they be iubli-hed- iii th" thrcedaily
paper.s. I'. S. tilMlliMAX,

.I.E. ECHEK,wm.spong,
ltd Committee.

AtiniHcinciiis
dim tt'ilthnitx Our people have

laughed over (Jus Williams's comicalities in
"Our German Senator."' To-nig- they will
be iillurdi-- the opportunity of" seeing him in a
new role that fit IVaf. h'ctecr in the new
comedy of" Wanted, a Carpenter," which has
been received with the most cordial laver by
the public, and is warmly endorsed by the
newspapers fit Cincinnati, Detroit and other
Western cities where It has been p:oduccd.

ai'EVlAI. JfOTIVKH.'.

Go to II. I!. Cuetiran's lirug ."store, 137 North
ijucen street, for Mr.i. Xew Jt-(Hh-

Dics. Kfir brightness and durability of
cnloiyin": iiui'ualed. Color troni 2 to. pounds.
Itirectiiiit.s in Kngli-.l- i nud Herman. Price, lft
cents.

"What every one say.-mu-st Ii3 true." that
"llr Sellers' Cough Syrup" lia no ctjiial lor
coughs and colds. Try it. Price 25 cents.

Pick headache, nervous headache, neuralgim
ucrvousiir-u- , paralysis, dyspepsi-i- , lneplesi-nes- s,

and brain dUeascs, positively cured by
Dr. Benson's Celery ami ChaiuouiiUt Pill.
T'hcv cfintain no opium, quinine, or other
hiirinfuldiug. .Sold by druggists.

Tcrrlblo I.okh of Life.
Millions et rats, mice, cats, bed bug, loiu.hcs,

lose their lives by collision with "Itongli on
Kills." Hold by druggists, 15c.

Kheuuiatie Diseases.
Thcs-- ailments lollow Irom torpid liver and

costive bowels: the skin, bowels and kidneys
failing in their pioper work, an acrid poison is
formed in the blood, which is the occasion el
these acute diseases. Kidney-Wo- rt product s
lionltliy action of all secretive organs, nud
tluows el! Hit! rheumatic poison. Equally
flUcient in I.iijuid or Dry lorui. Jntrr-Ocen-

Skin JMhCHhfK " Cured by Jlr. Sun J lie's
Outline lit.

What i int. re distressing than an obstinate
skin disease, and hy persons should miller a
single hour when they have a sure cure in
"Swuyne's Ointment" is past our compiohe!.-tdon- .

Tlie worst cases et letter, itch, suit
rheum, or tint annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its woudcrlul quali-
ties. Pimples on the lace anil blotches on the
skin are lemoved by ncfug this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe and liuriulo-M- , even on
the most lender infant. Itching I'llcs-Symp-fo- nis

are moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly nl night alter getting warm in bed;
other parts arc sometimes affected. Swayne's
Olntnient pleasant, sure cure. Or. Swayne A
Son, .V5 North Seventh street. Philadelphia.
I'a., to whom all lottc: should be addressed,
sold bvitll prominent driiggUti.

"oet4T.Th&F.tw

Various Causes
Advancing1 year?, care, sickness, disappoint-
ment, and hereditary predisposition all ope-
rate to turn the hair gray, and either el them
Inclines It to shc.1 prematurely. Avr.r.'s II ami
Vigor will restore faded or gray, light or red
hair lo a rich brown tir deep black, as may be
desitcil. It softens anil cleanses the scalp,
giving it a healthy action. It removes and
cures ilandrutrand humors. Hy its une tailing
hair is checked, and anew growth will be pio-tlucc- tl

in all cases where the follicles are not
destroyed or the glands decayed, ltd effects
are beautifully shown on bra-h- weak, or
sickly hair, ui which a lew applications will
produce the gloss and freshness of youth.
Harmless and sure in its operation, it is in-
comparable as a dressing, and is especial 1

valued for the soft lustre ami richness of tone
It imparts. It contains neither oil nor dye,
and will not soil or color white cambric ; yet to
lasts long on the hair, and keeps it fresh and
vigorous. Tor sale by nil dealers.

An old lady writes us: ' I am Gj years old
and was feeble and nervous all the time, when
1 bought a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic.
I have used little more than one bottle and
feel as well as at SO." See other column.

A word to the wise is suflleieut." An ef-
fective ami agreeable remedy ter the treat-
ment et Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness is Ely's Cream llalm. A sure cure.

Cream JJalm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
sccrctions, allays inflammation and irritation,
protects the uiembranal linings fit the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sores ami restores Ihe.-eiis-e oft.is'e antl smell.
Beneficial results aie realized by a few appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. As a household remedy lor
coM in the head it is unequalcd. The Balm is
easy to use anil agreeable. Sold by drugylsts
at SO cents. On receipt of 5;) cents will mail a
package. Send for circular with full informa-
tion.

ELY'S CKEAM BAI.J1 CO., Oswego, X. V.
For s.ile in Lancaster by all the druggists.

That great Dermatologist, Dr C. W. Benson
of Baltimore has prepared his favorite pre-
scription for general use and now any person,
however poor, can get the benefit et his best
treatment Tor skin disease. It consists of both
external and internal treatment.
Kin or llm Fathom Visited on the Children.

Physicians say that scrofulous taint cannot
be eradicated ; we deny it "in tote." If vongo through it thoiough course et Burdock
Blood Bitters, your blood will get. as pure nsyou can wish Price Jl. l'or sale, at f I. It
Cochran's drug 'ore. l'l: North ititeei: si retLuneastci. '

"The doctors 6am tny wire had consutnp
ion. Tried 'LindwyN Blood .Searcher,' and

she has belter health than ever." f.. II. Hub-bar-

Hampden, Ohio. nl luid&w

IBK fAKJlKKS KKIK.N1.
Ir. Uarbcr'3 Bed Horse Powders are the best

in the market. They are not a mere food made
el inert and cheap materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain lour times the strength
of ordinary horse and cattle powders-- and will
cure and fatten slock in one-fourt- h the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, antl may be safely relied upon lor
the cure et coughs, colds, distemper, glanders
and all diseases el horse, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will incicaso tlie
quantity antl quality of milk in town and keep
all kiii'is el stock In a healthy condition. ?old
everywhere at 20c. per "pack, U lor $1; large
size 5'Je.. or 3 ter 1. Sold In Lancaster at
Cochian's Drug Stor.-- , i::7uud lXt.VoithtJuecii

1 Streets.

A Cough, Cold or horn inroat should ne
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an

J)l-ca- se or Consumption.
Brown's iironchiul Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the iullainetl parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief In Asthma, linuichial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throui Troubles
which Singers und PublioSpcakcrs arcsubject
to. For thirty years Brown's I'.ror.chi.il
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satlslactiou.
Having been tested by wide ami eoust-in- l n-- ft

for nearly an entile generation, they have at-
tained d rank among the lew staple
ictncdics. of tile a;-- c. Sold ul 25 cents ahux
every where.

IJENKY'S CAlCflOLIC SALVE.
The best .salve in the world for cuts, bmiscs,

sores, ulcers. salt rheum, tetter.chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to glee perfect satisfaction ii:
every case or money refunded, lie sure you
get Henry's embolic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 2." cents.
So'.il In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug Moie,
i:;7:uiil I.'I'.i North (fiiecii street.
A Goott AngclM Visit A Tali: of ' lUisa

dulls."
Blanche called on Kali:, one pleasant d.iy,

and lound her sad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
from crying; for. "oh," she said, "'lis a tii
grace to see with scrolula, iny face so badly
inaricd!" then said herfriend, will
your 1 roubles end." Blanche called on Kate
not her day and found her onee more blithe

ami gay. her face as r.idiaut, sl.iu a.--, lair, as
any maiden's any where. For skin "diseases
and impure bloo.!, there's u .'hing in the
world so good as Bosadalis, it drives aw ay .ill
skin disorder!, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doc'or's
blllsl Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Hiug
Store, l:!7nnd l.'St North ijtiecn street.

i;escuei fko.m ii:atii
Thefollowiii!istatenie;tiif Willi. un.J Cum ;'.i-li-

of SomtTVille, .Mass.. is so remarkable thai
we beg to ask for it the :. Mention of our read
ers. He says: " In the lull o. js.ii ! was much
with a violent bleeding or tun lungs followed
by aseveiecougli. I soon betan to Io-- o my
nppctiteand flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
et 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors wii! I had a hole in
my left lung as bigas a half collar. I expen

over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. I was so far gone at one time a repoit

en: around that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me et Da. Wm. Hall's BaI.s v:.i

poit the l.rxCii, I laughed at my Iricnds, think-
ing that my case was Incurable, but I got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, I commenced to lee! better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, anil to-

day 1 feel in better spiriti than I have the pa-- t
three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, -o

that everjoue nillictcd with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Ir. Wm. Hall's Balsam
lor the Lungs, antl be convinced that con-
sumption can be cured. I have taken two
bottles antl can positively say that it h."s done
more good t'lau all other medicines I have
taken since uiy sickness. My couiih Iris

entirely disappeared and I - hall soon b-- j

able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's. Drug Stoic, :;7aiid l.'l'J North tjuecn
street

x i: if a n run ns j:mj:x i s.
nUIMCK' CATAWi:A;ij7PESr.V THEj pound or Basket, Malaga and Almeria
Grapes. Florida r.i d .faiiiaica Oranges, Ba-

nanas, Eating Apples, ,v iti
EUUEKTs.

ltd ICO East Kinsr street.
AND sECONll-HAN- UN

piaxos a yn OWL 1 XS,
at great bargains.

.ICSTl'S STPCKKNIIOLTZ.
o2!ltoJanl.S2.ll Fulton Hall, 1 anetster. Pa.

CIST. A ISKAGLi: lICIUMIVVITIi NEWJ j leather bamlaiounil his neck. A liberal
rewind will be paid for his return to

.IACOB F. WOLFEII,
ltd No. 22JEast Walnut street.

VaTKIfS 1CIH THANKSGIVING. CTCI.V- -
" sNting of everj- - lirami known in J'hila-ilelihi-

New York and Baltimore m irUets.
Orders left now will receive prompt atientiou
on Thuisdav." CIIAS. huKKKT,

ltd Nti. I2H East King street.
HESIDENCE, COKNEIl !Ifll'l'EK.MV Lime streets, al private sale,

until the luth cf December. Persons desiring
to view tlie premises may call ntauy time

Also my lot of ground on North Dtihe
sfcet. fronting l'X feet, d'it!i 2!5 leet.

For terinr., e'c.,:plv to
W. 1. spceciiei:.

nli-lwt- l :il East King Street.

IJPUANSCOL'IlTSAI.E HI' VALUAHEK
Citv Propcrty.-- On TIICItSDAY,

lSdl.by virtue and in piirni-iuc-

of an alias oilier et the Orphans' f.'ourt til Lan-
caster county, will be sold al public sale, on
the premises all that certain tuo-sfor- y brick
tavern property (known as tlie Sorrel l!.ue
Hotel), with three-stor- brick Inek building,
brick stables, sliedcbng, iilacksiuith shop, kv .
ami lot of ground iheielo belonging, situated
on the north side of West King sticet.east el
Prince street, in the eityol Ltiueisfcr. Pa.,

properties of lion. A. E. Koberls, W.
.1. Cooper. James Potts an-- ' others. This is om-
ul' the most desirable and convenient hotel
properties in the citv el Lancaster.

Sale to cominenc at 7 o'clock p. m. el s:.H
day, when attendance will be given an.! terms
made known by

ANNA McELLlGOTI'.
Executrix of Jeieiniali McElligolt.tlec'd.

llcsitvSuuinaiT, Auctioneer. n22 tsil

SAEE OF VAl.tUAHi.E C1TPUIILIC On WEDNESDAY, the I Ith
DECEMP.EIt, A. D., ltSl, pursuant toau order
of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster countv,
will be sold at public sale, al the Ho-
tel, in the City of Lancaster, the lollowing de-
scribed real estate, late of Henry Druchbar,
deceased, to wit:

Purpart No. 1, A lot of ground with a fuo-stor- y

ami attic brick DWELLING Hyf.--E,

with store rooms, ami two story brick ba-- k
building, situated on the northeast corner et
East King and Plum stre-- in the city of Lan-
caster, containing in fronl'ou East King .stio t

lii feet, more fir less, and extending in depth
northward !H) lect. more or less, adjoining
property of Isaac tuigley on the north ami
No. 2 on the eiwt : gas through the house and
hydrant in the yard. Very desirable as a biisi
ncss stand.

Purpart No. 2, A lot et ground with a two
story and attic brick DWELLING HOUSE and
two-stor- y brick back building, situated on
East King street, in the city el Lancaster, ad-
joining No. 1 on the east, containing in front
"on East King street 10 feet, more or le.-- and
extending in depth liorlltwmd '. feet, more
or less, bounded by property et Isaac y uigley
on the north ami Joseph Ilroekley on the
East ; gas through Hie house and li drain in
the yard.

Purpart No. o, A lot et ground, with a two-stor- y

anil attic brick DWELLING HOUSE,
with two-stor- y brick back building, situated
on tlie south side of East Vine street, near
Duke, in the City of Eancaster, containing m
fronton Vine street lt lect anil extending in
depth southward UO feet, moreor less, bounded
onlhcwcs by property el Benjamin llenrv.
on the south by properly el J. S. Eaby, and onthe.castby Pnipjrt No. .

I ur, art No. 4, A lot of ground, with a two-sto- ry

and atlic brick DWELLING HOUSE,
situated on the south side of East Vine street,
in i he City et Lancaster, adjoining No.:; on thecast, containing in front on said Vine street It;
leet. more or less, and extending in depth
southward GO feet, more or less, bounded on
the west by No. 3, on the south bv J . S. Eabv,
and on the cast by property of Mis. Gcslcr.Purpart No. 5, A lot of ground, with a two-stor- y

brick DWFILLIXG HOUSE, v.ith Iiuire
back building, situated on tlie southwest co-
rner et Poplar street and Filbert alley, in the
City et Lancaster, containing in front on said
Poplar street 21 feet, n ore or less, and c. tend-
ing in depth westward 87 feet, more or less.

Possession and title will be given on Aurd
I, 1682.

Any person desiring lo see any el the above
properties will call on the undersigned, or on
II. Shubcrt. auctioneer.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., et said
day, when attendance will be given ami s

made known by
PHILIP B. DBACHBAIt 'ALUEItT DKACHUAK,
II ENKY DKACH1SAK, jr..

Administrators of Henrv Hraehbnr, dee'd.
II. SnuKEi'.r. Aucl. n'JM'dT.'S
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puw. J. ZAU3I.

1XJEW AJtTJUtTUSEMESIS.

Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Corner,
LAXCASTEIt. I' A.

The manufactuieis of the different lines of goods embraced in our stock have been spec-
ially fortunate this year in producing styles et unequalcd beauty, which it will be a pleasure
to us to to all who cali. Our stock is lull in all departments

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

If you want to get up any SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT place your onier as early its possi-
ble, in Solid Gold or Silver we can make, in our own factory, any article wanted, which en-
ables us to give our customers advantage in prices, not usually lound in retail stores.

Tlk. AKUN'Di-.- TINTED SPECTACLES, for which we arc the sole agents in Lancaster
county, e believe are the best in the world, antl we are satisfied that with the aid of our com-
plete outfit of Test Lenses, we can fit any eyes that need the aid of glasses.

Our facilities lor FIBST-CLA- SS KEPA1H1XG are complete in every department.
The very liberal share of trade we have received in the past lias encouraged us to place in

our ca-- es a finer anil larger stock than ever before, to which we cordially Invite the attention
of all vho desire to examine beautiful goods.

ED. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAH3FH CORNER,

ocljJ-ciind&w- K

XW AltrVKTISEMXXTH.

OAI.PII RIXCiUA.lI,
IX THE IIENOWNED BOY OUATOK,

of Richmond. Va . will be at
ST. PAUL'S M. E. CIH7KCH. SOUTH OUEEN

STBEET.
Italph i.s pronounced a marvel of grac?lul era-- 1

ry easy elocution and artistic character per-
sonations. Connected with a concert by the
choir. Sec bills. ltd

IU'RI.U: SALE ON TUESDAY.
22. ISiT, in pursuance of an order of

I the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will
' be sold by the undersigned administrator with

the will annexed et John Swartz. deceased, at
the Leopard hotel, in East King sireet, in the
ity of Lancaster, part of the real estatoot

said deceased, viz : A LOT OF GltOUND. sit-
uated on the north side et East Grant street,
hriuicii Ann ami Franklin streets, in saitl
city, adjoining property of Amos Henderson
and others, containing in front on Grant
sticet2-'i- j feet, and running 2 leet in depth to
a alley.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in. Terms
made known by JOHN W. JACKSON,
Administrator with the will annexed et John

swartz, deceased. n2,!),12,l,in,21422d
Hr.Ni:v Siiuniarr. Auctioneer.

)l!i:i.IC SALE On SA1UICDAY, DEC.
1 :;, lbsl. the under ig.ied will otter at public
sale, at the Plow Tavc-M- . West King street,
Lancaster. Pa., tlie fol ing valuable real es-
tate, situated at HI ,M,n-o- i street, in the city of
Lancaster, to wit :

Alotofgrounil.il mtiiig 4G feel s inches on
Manor street, and cMinding in depth 73 feet,
1 inches. The wiilihul t lie lot at the rear is 18
leet, 7 inches. Tlie improvements consist ofa
two story i'.KICK DWELLING HOUSE, con
taiuuig (! looms, with frame stable in the rear.
Their is. i never-tailin- g well of water on the
premises.

Prisons itririii. to vic- - the picmiscs will
plea-.- r call at the houseat present occupied by
Mis. Elizabeth

sale to comii.cnce at 7 o'clock, p. in., when
t' mis ill be made known by

WILLIAM SCIIAUM.
It. F. Bow i:. Am I. Ii22.'.'a,2lj4tll,2,:5d

!IH:Y, RANKS & KIDDLE.
i"

Fine Art in Stationery.

Wo do not deal in stationery
of inferior quality.

Tho superiority or our station-
ery has won for it the highest-estee- m

of thosG who are the best
juclyes.

Wo procure the finest material
this country affords, and import
the bsst of those things in which
the old world excels.

"Wo have our own artists, de-fiign-

and skilled workmen,
tmd ompley the whole of one
largo building in our stationery
manufacture.

In card and invitation engrav-
ing, wedding stationery, illumi-
nations, monograms, dinner
moiiu cards, and all the fancies
of artistic stai ionory suffice it to
say that

WE EXCEL.
BAILEY, BA1S.& BIDDLE,

12th & Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia.

LKiiAl. XOTIVi:s.

STATU Of DANII'IL II. MAltKLKV,E latent the cilv el Lancaster dead. Letters
test iinentiirv on UHl having been
rnintc.i to the undci signed, all persons

llieietoaie lenuestcd to make immedi-
ate settlement, and tlio.--e having claims or de-

mands airainst. the same, will present them
witlioiil ilclay lor settlement to

JKKKMIAH KIKE,
I'.i ICa.st Kin:; street, Lancaster, Pa.

Agent lor Clara. M. Markley. Kxecutor.
.1. 15. Goon, Attornev.

nilliflAHL MAMIMS, I.ATKJ,STATi:K et Lancaster, dee'd. The un-- di

rsijiiied auditor, appointetl to tlistributo
the balance remaining in tlie hands of Edward
McUovcrn. Wm. L. 1'eiper untl .lames M.
Iturke, executors et said deceasctl, to antl
among those legally entitled to the .same, will
sit for that purpose mi TUESDAY, the 2oth of
OCTOIIEK, lftjl, atlu o'clock, a. in., in the
Library Koom el the Court House, in the Ci' v
et L:i'cister. where nil persons intcreste'
aitl distribution may attend.

CI1AS. K. liLIXE,
Auditor.

77STATE OF DAVID IIAKT.tlAX, LATE
Cj of the City of Lancaster, decensed.
Letters testamentary on saitl estate hnv-in- g

been granted totlic undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate settlement, anil Incse having
claims or demands against the same will pre
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing nt m North Queen
tree!. Lancaster. I'a.

DAVID IIAKTMAX, .IK.,
.1. II. :ooi., Executor.

Attorney

STATliOrCUAKLKSj C. HEAI.K, LlTKE tit the City el Lancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary on saitl estate hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
per.-o-m indebted thereto lire, requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same, will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in the CltyofLancaster.

WILLIAM McCOMSEY,
. Executor.

J.'STATKOt' KLJZADKTH SHIRK, LATC.Jjj et the city et Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters of administralioit, with the will annexed,
on saitl ustate having been granted to the

all persons indebted theretoarc
to niaUe imineJiatc settlement ami

those having claims or demands against the
Mime will present them without delay lor set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing in said
city. JKKKMIAH KIKE, Atlm'r.,

li East King street, Lancaster, I'a.
J. 15. Goon, Att'y.

Ultl.lC SALE Ol' VALUAtSLK REAL. ES--
X TATE on SATUKDAY EVENING,

G, ISSl.at the public house in the
village of Eden. Mauhcim township, Lancas-
ter county, will be soltl at public sale, in pur-
suance of an order et the Court et Common
I'lcas otsald county, a one-stor- y frame church
building, frontintc on the New Holland turn-
pike, near the village of Eden aforesaid, atd
lot in piece of ground, adjoining ground of
Eli F. Althou80 and Samuel Frantz ; contain-
ing Fourteen Square Perches. The building
could, with little expense, be changed into a
dwelling.

Possession antl title on Vpnl 1. 1SS2.
Salo to commence tit 7 o'clock p. in. el

day, when due attcntlancu will be given ami
terms et sale made knowu by

JOHN K1LLTAN.
I'M'.WKI. KILLIAN,

nov2"tw 'J'n'.-te- e-

EOff. J. ZAHM.

:o:- -

LANCASTER, PEXX'A.

xjnr AorjcujisujijiSis,
WJA'STKli TUE FOLUIW1.NG SICOMl-- 1

hantl Furniture : Six dozen of wood
Chairs, number et ccs, lot et small Tables,
old Solas, l'ool TablTOnd Milliard Table. Ap-
ply to JOSEPH McEALLS,

nl7-6td- - ll'j Wa'nut street, Columbia, Pa.

NlIIIOTlNU MATCH FOK A(IBASn DEEK.at Kaullmaii's Hotel. Ore-villi- -,

on THANKSGIVING DAY. There will
be two prizes given. Omnibuse- - will leave
Pennsylvania railroad depot at, in o'clock a.
in., und run every hour during the day. Si

l'tiRMt; sal:: iif vai.uaiileI)ositive On TUESDAY. .NO.
VEMBEK 22. 1SS1, will be sold at theKlaek
Hoi-s- Hotel, on North Queen street. Lancaster
city. Pa., the lollowing described real estate to
wit: A lot of ground, situated on the south-cas- t

corner et North Mulberry antl Lemon
streets, in said city, containing in fronton
Mulberry street 21 feet, more or )e.-- s, and ex-
tending in depth along Lemon street, east-
ward. 02 leet, more or les.- -, on which is elected
a three-stor- y 15 KICK I5U1LDING, m ally new.
with a large corner store room, having iwo
show wintlows, ami ten additional room- -, gas
all through the house, range in kitchen, with
hot and cold water up and down stairs, sta-
tionary wash-stan- d on second floor, close's,
cupboards, etc., all very conveniently airang
I'd ; good dry cellar. The above is a good busi-
ness stand ter almost any kind of biisine.-.-- '.

Also, will be sold with this property if desir-
ed ii two-stor- Urick Stable, plastered, on the
rear of saitl lot, antl fronting on Arch alley,
with room ter tour horses antl four wagons.

Tnc above will positively be weld, together
or in parts, if so desired by the purchaser. A
gootl title will be given on April 1, 1SS2.

Any person wishing to view said propeity
beloro the day of sale may call on the tenant,
or on the undersigned residing at No. 25 North
Queeu street, Lancaster, Pa.

Sale to begin at 7o'cloek p. m., when attend-
ance will be given and 'ciins will be made
known by T. J. HOUGHTON.

15. F. Kowc, Auct. n2t-2t-

UXTEKTA1S31 EXTS.

Ul'U'OA OPKRA HOUSE.

NIGHT O.N1.V.TU
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22,

WANTED,

A CAEPEXTEli,
Is the title of an Original C'omedv-Drum- a by
Col. A. K. Calhoun (Major A. Itochcfort), of
the New York Zctffer.imtl G.T. Lanigan, esq.,
of the New York World, in which tlie laiuous
Comedian anil Vocalist

MR. GUS WILLIAMS,
W1IX Al'l'EAi: AS

Prof. COMSAD KEISEIt,
of the University of Heidelberg, inventor of
the iiatcntnon-stealabl- e, reversible, indcsli

magneto electric, combined torpedo
UMBRELLA !

Contains a Sword-Canc- , a Magnetic Tack-Hamme- r,

n Lady's Fan, is a Lightning ton-tlucto- r,

r, Camp Stool, Cork
Screw ami Liver Pad For state or count v
rights apply to FltO'. KEISKK, NOV. 22.

JOHN BICKABY, Manager.
POPULAR PKICKS US, JU and r cetU
KESEKVEO SEATS 70 rents

Now on sale at 15. Yeckcr's office n

UULTUJN Ol'JBKA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONL :

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1381.
The success et the season'! AM ES K. TILI.OT- -

SON'S great Comedy Diama,
entitled the

PLAITER'S WIFE!
With the strongest compan traveling, in

eluding
Mr. Joseph Wheelock,

-A- XU
Miss Rose Keene.

ADMISSION 35, 50 and :.1 Cls.
Kcicrved Seats 5c, ter sale at Opein House

olllcc. n22-':t- d

FOtt SA1L

lOK SALE.

Elegant KUlLUINt; Sl'i'Kn in the '.vc.-ter- n

suburbs of the ctty, antl KUILDING LOIS at
all prices and in all parts et the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. HEKK .t CO.,
Kenl Estate, Collection anil Ins. Agenls,

seit53mtil 3 North Duke Street.

ami i:uii.:i:.; tm-s- ,

DAVEnaN:s MILL-- , M'OKKS, &v.,
for sale in all jiarts of the city anil county.

Our Monthly Catalogue lor 'November is now
ready, and sent free io any address.

ALLAN A. HEKK A; CO..
Kcal Estate antl Insurance Agent-- ,

ii21 :; North Duko street, L mcaster, I'a.

PUIILIU SALE. ON WEDNESDAY. .NOV.
will be sold at No. ii2!5 North Queen

street. Household and Kitchen Furniture,
ncltyis lScdsand JSedstcads, Knreaus, Tables,

(;iialrs. Carpets by the yard, Stoves and Pipe,
Tin and tjueensware anil many other artleiu;
not mentioned.

Sale to commence at : o'clock a. in. Condi-
tions made know by P. IIENDEK.

II. SiiURi:irr, Aucl. ui:i-:;- t

SAL.K !" MOU-jEDOL- AMPUBLIC FUKN1TUKE and the entire
sttn-- el a Triuuuing and Notion Store on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23.

At lid and UO North tjucen Street.
Sale to begin at U o'clock a. m. and 1 p. in.

HESS & FLINX,
NEW antl SECOND-HAN- D FUKNITUKK
ul9-3t- WAKEKOOMS.

1)UISL1C SALE !'' CITY REAL ESI A re.
DAY, NOVEMI5EK 2S. 1SS1, at the

Lancastur County House, the tollou ing prt'P-eiiie- s:

Two two-stor- y 11KICK DWELLINGS and
brick back buildings, Nos. 21 antl 21S Plumstreet, with hall, ten rooms and cellar. Each
suitable for two families. Lots 20x100 feet.

Also two-stor-y KKICK DWELLING, with
frame back building. No. art East Chestnutstreet, containing hall. six rooms antl kitchen.
Lot 10x190 feet ; hydrant ami pump.

Also, a one story 11 KICK DWELLING, u ith
eight rooms and cellar, No. S15 East Chest out
street. Lot 25x'J2 feet ; pump, Ac.

Sale at 7 o'clock p. m., and terms m.n!
known by Henry Land is.

For particulars see large bills or call on
ALLAN A. IIKItll i" CO..

Kcal Estate ami Insurance Agents.
nlG-D- td a North Duke street.

SALE OF VALIIAIILi: CITY1)UIIL1C On WEDNESDAY. NOVEM-KEK3-

1881, ut the Cad well House, In the City
of Lancaster, will be soltl by the undersigned,
all that va. liable business property, situated
Nos. 221 and 223 North Queen street, only a
few doors lrom the Pennsylvania railroad
depot and one-hal- f square from the Northern
market, making it an excellent btisincs- - Ioc.il- -
ity.

The lot has a front on North Queen street or
32 leet 2'4 inches, and at adistauce of UK) leet it
widens to C2 feet 2' inches and continues et'
that width to Christian street, making a total
depth of 215 Tcet. On the front is a. brick ofiico
anil storeroom, untl drive-wa- y to the
rear. On the rear of the lot is a large and sub-
stantial Stable and Carriage House, l!i feel
long and 1G leet wide. Also another Carriage
House 40x30 feet. The Stable and main Car-
riage House are built of brick, with slabs root.
There is also about IU( feet et unoccupied
ground.

The property has been occupied lor thirteen
years usaLlvery Stable and at present yields a
good rent. It is located in the bu-inc- ss part
of the city and will rapidly grow in value.

Part of the purchase money can remain upon
the property If so desired. Possession ami un-
disputed title ffiven the 1st day of April, .$z.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., of said
(lav. when nttcnd:mc tfIH be "iven and tiM-m- s

made known by
0E0IJGE W. ZECHEIl.

II. S't srr.T. Ar.-t- . ill7,!!,,22,'.is

TIIED EBITIOU.
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 22, 1881.

INDICATIONS.
Washington, 1). U.. Xov. 22. For the

Mitlille Atlautic states, colder, northerly
to castei ly winds, generaly cloudy weather,
liht raius aud rising followed by falling
barometer.

THE GUITEAU TRIAL.

Infinity to be the Cnief Line of Defense.
Washington, 2sov. 22. Guiteau ar-liv- cd

at court without rcithap this inoni-iti- g.

aud expressed his satisfaction at the
increase of his guards to six. The court
iooui was crowded. Several medical ex-

perts, summoned by the defetise, are in
attendance, among them Dr. Rice, of Wis.
eonstii, who it is said advised Guitcau's
commitment to au insane asylum four
years ago.

Mr. Scoville resumed his argument aud
called the jury's attention to the plea of
insanity set up by the delcnse, antl dis-

cussed at great length the growth and
changes of public opiuion upon the sub-
ject of iusauity and its treatment by courts
when set as defense in criminal cases.

Dining the progress of 3Ir. Scoville's
argument Guiteau leaned back in his chair,
stroked his beaid, and apparently followed
him closely. Occasionally he would make
some notes aud engage in a brief whisp-
ered colloquy with his brother. At one
point Mr. Scoville, in detailing the more
enlightened treatment of the insane now
in vogue at. the asylums, said : " Iu other
woitls. those in ehatge of the asylums act
with a little mote reason than do the in-

mates.'' This sally seemed to amuse
Guiteau immensely, and a broad smile
broke over his features, which reappeared
two or three times as if his mind recurred
to it. .Mr. Seovil'e alluded to the preju-
dice which undoubtedly r i ted against
the plea of insanity geneiaiiy, and espe-
cially iu llm ease of tlie prisoner, llcsaid
the newspapers had intimated than Guiteau
was only feigning insanity, aud such seem-
ed to be the general theory of the public.
Guiteau turned uneasily in his chair, and
with a quick, nervous articulation said
'" 1 never feign, 1 act myself, sane or in-

sane."
Without noticing the interruption, Mr.

Scoville alluded to the arrest of a matt at
the time of Hayes's iuauguntiou who
was to the insane asylum. This
in. in. he said, had as carefully
made all his arrangements to kill Hayes
as tlid Guiteau to kill President Gartield,
and but for his arrest might have suc
ceeded. Theie was just as much ground
to indicate Guitcau's insanity. "Why,"
said Mr. Scoville, "even President Gar-
field said, 'Why did this man do it, he
tiiusL be Mr. Blaine must have
believed Guiteau " Col. Corkhill here
arose and with much emphasis said : " If
you will allow me, Mr. Scoville, the presi-
dent never said he thought he was insane,
lie thought him sane all the time. Mr.
Iilaine never thought him insane. lie has
said under oath that he believes him to be
::ane."

Mr. Scoville explained that he spoke
from information derived from the uews-paiie- r.;

and would not take issue on the
statement lie then took up the history
of the Guiteau family,who were of Hugue-
not extraction, and who had, ho said, re
tained to the present day as a marked
charnctctistie the sturdy adherence
to teligious convictions, which
caused the expatriation of the
Huguenots. lie asserted that in- -

sanity was hereditary in the family and
to some degicc affected Guitcau's father.

G nil rati interjected Scoville's speech
with frequent remarks of his own, alter-
nately appearing pleased or displeased
with the line of his counsel's argument.
He was greatly amused at Scoville's re-

ferences in soma of the freaks of his hoy-hoe- d.

HY AVlKIi.

Attiti mum Telegrams Condensed.
Wm. Jones, who shot at Guiteau, has

been released on $3,000 hail, K. G.
Wheeler and Sebastian Aman furnishing
it.

Lehigh coal aud navigation company
declares 2 per eetil". dividend payable Dec.
o
U.

E. l Lembach's brewery, llarrisburg,
burned this morning. Loss, $7,000, paitly
insured.

Postmaster Gcuencral Jamcr. and pait
at Jacksonville, Fia., leave for St. Augus-
tine and St. John's

Fuller, one of the conspirators, impli-
cates Daniel B. Goodnow in the scheme to
burn his own vessel Western Lea to swin-
dle the insurance companies.

When Mr. Brown retires the president
will appoint Mr. F. J. Phillips, for yeais
his own private secretary, to succeed him
;ik the president's private (secretary.

OHIO CIVILl.ATION.

How Tbey Deal with Itttirttcrvrs There.
Athens, Ohio. Nov. 22, Iu Athens,

Ohm. when Davis was lynched, on Sunday
night, he was taken to the bridge with a
rope around his neck aud asked to confess;
he inquired what, would be done with him if
he confessed. They told him ho would be
taken back to jail to he dealt with by law.
Ileing assured they would not hang
him if he confessed ho said : " I am tite
man.V At this there was an instant cry
" ihiow him off." The other end
of tiie tope was then made fast
to the btidge. They gave him
three minutes in which to pray, but he
tlid not attempt a prayer, He said he was
ready to die, and when the time expired
he was hurled oil" the bridge, and his neck
was btokeu by the fall.

.!i,u.'K'a.
I'tilladolpMn MArltcu

PHILADELPHIA, NOV? '22. FlOlir dull llllll
lower; Superfine, at U O0Q4 .".; extra
at it 7."i'jj.r 7." ; Ohio aud lutimna family,
S". 7."jj7 .''i; Peiinsylvanii family J( i'vaj

CI:' .'!. Louis tlo 7 20S7 7." ; Minnesota
Ext raut7ir)i7 ."': do straight at $7 2."g7 .r.0;
winter patent i "t'dti 25 : spiing tlo S or.ff
s :0.

Kyi- - Hour at s.1 .'.OS'i 7.V

Wii"tt lower and unsettled : Del. and Penn'.i
Kcd,il3S''il 10: do Amber I l'ifgl 12.

Corn dull and weak.
Oats quiet.
ISye easier at !Se.
Provisions dull.
i.iuddull.
Halter Choxc wanted ; other kinds dull.
Ilollsllrui.
Ega.i linn : lre.--ii lots scarce-- .

Cheese steady.
Petriileiim dull; refined, 7c.
Whisky at 51 13.
Seetls Good to prime Clover nominal at

sg'J; Flaxseed firm at $1 50.

?w jfont :u.rH-t- .

New tot-s- , Nov. 22. Flour State and West-
ern dull and strongly iu buyers' favor. South-
ern dull and drooping ; common to lair extra
5 SoftO

Wheat llj;c lower anil active succulative
business ; No. 2 lied. Dee., if I 40il 41K ; Mo
Jan., $1 in;il 41; do Feb.,! 1G1 4G4.

Corn c lower and fairly active: mixed
western, spot, f0g0'7c ; do future, (fZ72.JJc.

Oats a shade lower : No. 2 Dec, 4:iltj:c ;
do Jan., 4'.ie t'State, 4Sg.v, ; Western. 473l7

Western drain ."Market.
Detroit Wheat was weak and quiet ; No.

1 white, $1 ai'4 for cash : $1 37J for December :
January at ?l;5:;J4 ; Februaryatfl3.1Ji; March
at SI :17; April at S'.SS,1-;- ; the year at l3i;;:
No. 2 Ked at $1 33 bid.

Corn was firm : No. 2 al Pie; i ejected at
(lie.

Oats were quiet : No. 1 white at 17c asked.
Louisville Wheat was steady at 3137'.
Corn was easier ; No. 2 White at 70c : do

mixed tit l!7c.
Oats were llrm ; No. 2 White at 43c : do

mixed at 47c.
Uye was easier : No. 2 at $1 10.

Milwaukee Wheat was kteady at a decline
No. 2 Milwaukee hard nominal ; tlo soft al
$1 27J ; November antl December at .1 27ji ;
January at $1 27 : February at $1 27 : March
at $1'J8); April at ?l 2 ; ?1 11 for Ao. ::

Corn was dull and lower;' No. 2 at :?c.

Oats were lower : No. 2 at 43c.
Kyc was dull anil lower : No. 1 at S7e.
Karlev was llrm ami fairly active ; No. :

spring, cash and November at $1 01.

Grain and Frcvuiou Quotutluns.
One o'clock tjutVratlon? et grain and piovit

ions, furnished by S. K. Yumlt, Broker.
King street.

Chicago.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork La lit

No . 1.2IH 13 tl.f0
Dee.... 1.2j .:.V. i, .43 15.S7K
Jan l.ii Mi .42j IG.W 11.07j

Philadelphia.
Nov... l.: .07 .30$
Dec I.3! .i7 .SOJi
Jan.... 1.4bX t. .52
Feb Ul .71 MX

l'tilhidelphla Cattle Market.
JIosuav, Nov.21. The arrivals of livestock

atthe various Philadelphia yards were for the
week: ltecves, 4,000 head ; sheep, 10.000 head:
hogs, iVJIDliead. Previous week Beeves, 4,0H
head : sheep, S.OOO head ; hogs, head.

Itcef Cattle were dull and )c 1 ft. lower.
We quote as follows :
Extra, G!4"c ; Cootl, o'iSti.'s.c ; Medium.

4:fWic : Common. :4e.
Milch cows were tairly active at $3tVg7.--

,.

Sheep were active during the early part of
the week, and prices were Jic. fl E. higher on
ail grades, but toward the close the advance
was lost on account et the heavy arrivals and
cheap Mtpplv et poultry which was iu the
market. Lambs were in good demand, while
milch calves were scarce. A tew Western
calves sold at 5'.:.e.

W e quote as follows :

Extra, I0JI1." E.S.. 5)tJi.V.: : good, SOJi'Jj B,s.
'3-V,- medium, iliuVii common 3)le
lambs, 4'..7J.Jc; calves, milch, OJiSc.

Hogs were in good demand. We quote good
at iigsi'.e; medium at sSS.'c ; common at
77;ic.
SALES OK r.EEVS AT THE WEST ri!!LAlr.Lril!A

STOCK TAlinS.
Martin Fuller .V Co., lsj Western. I Vf . se
Uoger Mavne, 200 Westerii,rJti);c.
A. .V J. Christv. 473 Western a., Ky. antl O.,

4iSt"i)i.c.
E. S. & II. F. McFillen. 175 Western, iQu'c.
Jnhii MeArtlle. Western, S?7e.
Daniel Miirphv. 125 Western Pa., 4,',,'gt;.
oen Smith, 2;. Western, acet. J. Sehaniberg

A; Co.: 32 Western, acet. tainucl
lirowii: ; West Va.. acet. J. Ward:
20 West Va , acet. Ellenger & Sey
mour: 17 West a. acet. J. lctcl:er
IMi).

M. L'imaii. 237 Chicigo. acct.,5)7i': 112 West
Pa., acet. Jas. White. IX&Vf, West
Pa.. acet. L. 4K't''Vi.e: SO

West I'a., acet. Martin Fuller & Co.,

Shauiburg.'fc Paul. 135 Western and West Va.,

II. Chain, jr., 71 WiM Va., l'.C:75J..c.
L. Horn. 70 West i.:'M0;'u.
O. Sehaniberg &. Co., 2(15 West Va.and Wislt in

4)iii;).:.
Loivenstcin ".t Adler. 250 West. Pa., Ili'a'ie.
ikichman "i Levi. 13n Western and W. Va.

4)Se.
M. Levi. 120 W. Va., Ij7ii).e.
Daniel smvtli X P.io., 1:0 v eot Va. aud Penn'a

Dennis Smyth. (iO Western, 5fiC,c.
James Clemsnu I'd Western, 5jJ.54e.
James Eii'-t-ice- . 30 Western. 1W;5J4C.
F. Sheets, !t Western VAGViv.
Abe Oslheiui, 35 Fayette eo., .5(ri.5!.lc.
Cyrus Miller,20 Western, 50).e.
James Anil, 110 Western. :i)Ji-H-
P. Hatha wav. 35 Weslci n Pa.. 1' if5e.
J.F. Satller.V; Co.,2M Western.
Samuel IIeilliron,42 Western niixed, ."'le.
II. Chain. 40 West Va.,3'.g5e.

IlltUSSEW MEATS.

Dressed Ueeves were only fairly acl i. e. ,
SALES LAST WEEK.

Thos. Ilr.idley, 21S head at ii)J.c.
W. II. llrown 150 do. at7'.)c.
C. S. Dengli-r- , H5do. at 7(tj'Je.
A. A. Ilosu ii I20do.at7,4ft.rt)ic.
J. F. Lowt.cn 55 tlo at 7SAc.
1). M. Harlan 5 do. at 7yj'tl'.c.

J. Eustace &. Co., 110 do. at
Dressed sheep were fairly active.
Samuel Stewart sold liw head at 75jVc. ""

I'.i'i iiea-- dressed Iambs at yfeloe.

I.lvo MtocK itiiirKeis.
CmcAoo. Hogs lteceipts. 30.000 head; snip-nit-ill- s

3,100 head; prices 510c lower; market
tairly active: quality poor; common to gootl
mixed at 5 Ooge on; heavy packing and ship-
ping at $r,KtdH;w. Plilludelidiia and lard hogi
at itj !07i; M; culls and grassers at ifl oojj
5 10.

Cattle Ucceipls, 3,5'j0 head; shipments, 1.7' 0
head: market moderate ly active and prices
generall uuchaiiged.

Sheep lreceipts, t0 head: shiiimeiits (W
head; market more ae'lve and lirmer on
choice ; common to medium at $5 25f3 75 ;
gomi tochoieoatfll 75 ; extra at.ri.i25.

The Liverpool dispatch says : Cuttle Prices
J.;c higher; demand brisk ; best. American at
10) .. Sheep 17e for best.

East Liberty Cattle llcceipts since Fri-
day, 3,07s head et through and 1.173 head et
local ; selling slow at lat. wei:k:s prices.

Hogs Ivcceipts, 0 050 head: Philadelpldas
at ?i IOSCi ) : orkers at $5 75S5 '.Ml.

Sheep Ueccipts, 7,5(l head ; selling al in.-o-

f. oiu la't week.

gcocfcaiarKor.
New Yin!;, Philatlelpliia and Local Mtm-K-

also United States Uonds rcporiod daily b.
Jai'oii I!. ttiMi. N. E. Cor. Centre Sijuaro

New Yonic Stook?.
Stocks weak.

Nov. 22.
V.'M 5:e0 3.'c

Slii'l'-'-V
i;

Chicago A North Western 127 12
Chicago. Mil. k fl. Paul MiliJ HI7 l"7
Canada Southern 02 ma
c. c. & i. c. u. i: --ii i:)i
Del.. l.ack.,t We-iter- 12;. ... 125Jh

A: Hiiii on Tan-;!.- . .. i"
Denver .V; Kiti tiratidi )'i : tfiv'ii

a. A. Ja 14Ja
Hannibal ,'i St. Joe.. iii' 'Jl.'i
Lake Shore A MiclSoi:thei n.. 121'-- , 121 Jl

Miiiihattau Eleviitct! 5--

Michigan Central
.Misouri, Kansas & "'evas
X. V.. Luke Erie ,'i Western.... Hi 4

Sew Jui'.-e- y Cc ntntl KM
V. V.. Ontario .V. Western 31
N'ew York Central 13! J
Jhio.t Missisidjijii 40;.i 4lf).i

Ohio Central 2.) 'A
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.... 11 i:8s;. Paul .t Omaha

'. i'relerietl 101 Kll I'dj
('entral Pacilie 51 Mi tit'4
Tiwiih Paeifie
Union Pacilie lls: ns
Wabash, st. LouN t Pacilie 45!

" ' Pieterrtd.
Western Union'!'"' Co s!' S5

M.

1'Kil.AnuI.l'ISlA.
3tocks level li.

Penn-ylvaii- ia it. It
Ili:adiiii: '20,
Lehigh Valley M'A
Leiilglt Navigation 45Ji
Iluffalo, Pitts, k Western... '2lli .11.'.

Northern Cent ml 51
Northern Pacific ".t;.j 'A 30)J

" Prelern: I fl'5 SliJi
Ilcstonvilli '.0
Electriu I'ndergrtMind 'lei. Co. 110 115 115
Phihiilelplii: . Erie It. :: uyt
Gtiiinbon .Mining 170
lowaCulch .dinni! .171

UriTiri) STATfs Ilovn-i- . ! M.
I:HH

United Stntcs pi resnts 1 i?r;
VA IHLV

101

Loci! .s. roc us Ktid llentm.
Pat I.as
val. sal,

Lauf.CH; 0 icr ct. Loan, due TiliO .C5
100 lit

. loe ns.;
lcU5... b'Ki 120

' filler ct. In 1 orSOycnis.. 100
' 5 per ct. School Loan.... 1C0
" 1 " in lorSOyeai-s.- . Wi 103
" f " in 5 or 20 years.. 1W paw
" 0 " in 10 or 20 j ears. 100 1115

BASK STOCKS.
First National Hank 1H I70bu
Fanners' National Hank . 50 102.5
Lancaster County National Hank. 'M 102.2-- 'Columbia National Hank 100 110
Ephrata National Hank lllO
First National Hank, Columbia.. . 1 00 i:n
First Nat'onal Hank, Strasburg... 100
First National Hank. Marietta 1( 2112.?.!

First National Hank, Mount Joy. 100 1 15 75
Lltitz National Hank .".. . Ij0
Manheim National Hank inn 1II..V
Union National Hank. Mount Joy . 50 70..-- 1

MISCELLANEOUS II0XII3.
Qiiarryvillu 1C. K due IftKJ 51110 jilt
Kcnding& Columbia II. Kdiii: ISi2 I0O 102..'x
Lancaster Watch Co., due I6wi; jyij 105.M
Lancaster (Jas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years ICO 10j.i
Lancaster Cas Light and Fuel Co.,

due lSi loe U
Stevens House 100 70

MISCELLANEOUS bfOCKS.
Dnarrvville It. K. SO

Millers vlllc Street Car V)
Inquirer Printing Company 50 10
Watch Factory I (10 115 !.!.
(Ja9 Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia (Jas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company K"t 75.10
Marietta HoIIowware IV)

TUrrSI'IKE BTOCC3.
Itig Spring & Heaver V.iUey .$ 25 i 10.21
P.ridgcport . Vl'A 20.50
Columbia."; Chestnut Hill . 25 IS
Columbia & Washington . 25 20
Columbia t Uig Spring . 25 14.1(1

Lancaster & Ephrata . 25 47.2T
Lane, Eiizabetlit'n AMiddlet'n.... . 100 51
Lancaster. Fruitville. . 50 50
Lancaster &;Lilitz . 25 i.!0
Lancaster i William .town . 25 .V.
Lancaster ft Manor . 50 fi2
Lancaster ft Man helm . 25 30.41
Lancaster ft Marietta . 25 r..?:
Lancaster & New Holland . 100 --5
Lancaster ft Susquehanna . :i 275.i:
Lancaster ft Willow street . 25 10. 1:
Strasburgft Millport . 2.5 21
Marietta ft Mavtown . 25 40
Marietta .v .Mo 'nt Jv

vkt uuoits, oxjj t:i: ii i:ak, c.

VEW GIIE.U STOKK.

METZGER, BARD & HAUGHMAN

AT T1IKIK

NEW CHEAP STORE.!

Have un Elegant Assortment et

LADIES'

COATS & DOLMANS.
LADIES'

Coats & Dolmans
Made expressly to our order by the best

manufacturers of Now York
and Philadelphia

which lor

STYLE, BEAUTY, FINISH,
-- AND-

L0W PRICES

CANNOT BE EQUALED.

&

NEW (iIIEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KINK NTKKET,

Hetween the Cooper House antl Seriel
Horse Hotel.

(Adler's Old Stand.)

TMKt iiomi: tuk cvi'itr Mouse..

FAHNESTOCK.

BLANKKTj. UO.MFOKTS, FLANNELS
15LANKETS. COMFOKT6, FLANNELS
r.LANKETS, COMFOUTS, FLANNELS

IN (HANTITIEs.
IN (lUANTlTIES.

ALL AT OlJi: IISITAL LOW PIUCES,
ALL AX olMt USUAL LOW PKICKS.

Ju-j- t iqien large lots

HI. A ( 'K ( '. I S IIMERES
11LA CK VA XII MERES

From Importer's Sale of a Celebrated make
ALL WOOL. FKOM IOr. TO 91.
ALL WOOL, FKOM IOc. TO l.

BLAOK SILKS
BLACK SILKS,

FKO.M TO 82 PICK YAKD,
FKOM 50e. TO HZ Pl'.K 1AIED.

SHAWLS. SHAWLS.
SHAWLS. SHAW LS.
Our stock of SHAWLS el every dcseriptlou Is

now Full and Complete, to which
we invite Hie attention el

those in want.

Ladies' Coats aud Dolmans
Ladies' Coats and Dolmans

fkom :; TO S30.
F KO M S3 TO W30.

Gossamer Waterproofs,
Gossamer Waterproofs,

FOK AHIE5. GENTS. IIOVS AND HIKES,
i'ttlt DIES, (JENTt, HOYS AND tJIKLS,

AT LOWEST PKICKS.
AT LOWEST Pi: ICES.

FAHNESTOCK!
Next Door to Court Hoube.

JHWKLi:Ub.

ni'KKA CLASSES,

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

AT

AUUUSTUS KIIOAIIS, Jeweler,
No. 20 East Kins Street. Laiusubir. Pu

ft'ept'JS.'tmdeoil

31Jilt IVA r

1 1 i:ii;akt's old wink sto::j-- .

It
Brandy as a Medicine.

The following article wax voluntarily hciiIIo
Mr. It. E. Slay milker, At;ei,t ter Kei.'tart'H Oh!
Wine Store, by a promiiieiit practising plil-eia- n

et Hits county, who ha.s extensively iibtd
the Itnimly referred to in hf.s regular prai.tice.
It ia ciiiiiini'iideil tt the attention el liioae

with
Indigestion and Dy3p9psia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
Tills now much abused Alcoholic atiiiiuliii't

was never intended a.s a lieveragc. lml to
:is:t uieilieint:of great poteneyiii tiieeiiie

et .some of the destructive cs which
sweepaway theiranuual thoi!s.-mIso- t victim ,

With a purely plillanthropie motive we pre-
sent totiie favorable notice et invalids csik.eialiy those alllieted with tlmt mciahlc i!i
eu-- e Dj'spepsia, a .specific remedy, which 13
mithing more or less than

Brandy.
Tin: aged, with feeble apnetlto nnil mere or

l'-.- i debility, wit! Hint thlj fimpli; uicdleine,
wiieu uieil properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
until their UN and aches. Bo It, however

Urietly understood that we ptcacribe and us
in: l one article, and that is

KEIGART'S OLD BRANDY.
Sold by our enterprising young friend, !l h
SLAVMAKEK. This Itnindy has stood the
test ter years, and has never failed. a. ::u
as our experience extends, and we therefor:
give it the preference over till otiicr Urandics
no matter with how many French
titles they are branded. Ono-fourt- h of thn
money that is yearly thrown away on varlouii
i 1:1 potent dyspepsia specifics would .sufllci: to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case 01

. In proof of the curative powers et
Reigart's Old Brandy,

tn eases of Dyspepsia, ve can summon 1:1:111

hers of witnesses. one ease in particular w-
iener

A hard-workin- g farmer had been uil.htt'.'u
with an exhaustive Dycpepsia for a number of
vciirs; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly 110 appetite in lact, he Mas obliged to
restrict Ills diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage hu used McG rami's Hoot
ISeer. lie Is a Slethodl.-t- . and then, as now
preached at times, and in lib discourses ottcn
tiecJaiuied earnestly against all kinds of strong
Irfrik. When advised to trv

Roitrart's Old Braudy,
In his ease, he looked up with a.slcmf?uuiem.
but alter hearing et its wonderful effects in
the cases of some of his near actjuaiiita'ices, he
at lait consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steudilv; the
first bottle giving him an appetite,and bct.i
the second was taken he was a found man. wi. I.
a stomach capable of digc-tiiigan- y thing whicl:
hcchost: to cat. He still keeps it and u.scs a II
tie occasionally; and since he has this niedi
cine he has been of very little pecuniar" beii
fit to the doctor. A Pkactisiko 1'nxsxcM tf.

H. E. SLAY3LVIEK,
AQKirr von

Reigart's Old rine Store,
Established In 1785,

1SJPOKTKU AND DEALER in
TINE OLD BKANDIES, SHEUKIF.S. SUPL

KIOll OLD MADE1UA, (Imported in Hi
1S27 anil ISM.) CIIAMPACNES O

KVEKV KKAXD, SCOTCH ALF
POI1TEK, BEOWN STOUT.

No. S9 EAST KING ST.. LAKCASTLIM'A


